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the legion be present and bring a
friend as it la the desire or Capital
post to have at least 1000 member.

ner in which the hospital has been
mafraged and kept upon a self sup-- j
porting basis throughout all these i

years. It is very largely due to herThis is the aim pet for tfce present

tal board for more-tha- IS years. 1

am exceedinsly anxious that the peo-

ple of this community will ri-- e to the
necessity r.f this particular occasion
and will furni-.l- i am pie fund with
which to cont:uct. in the midst of
this great, beautiful, productive val-

ley a hospital building which will be.
In this valley, a real health center

that we have today the foundation,!
or basis, for a magnificent new hos-
pital plant, whicn is represented by
the old site, a certain amount of
equipment, and $.".,"( paid to the and a monument U the generosii)

of its prosperous citizens."

BIG QUESTIONS

BEFORE LEGION
T

Committee to Report About
Conference With Court on

Community House

The committee appointed at the
last regular meeting of Capital Tost
No. 9. American legion, to confer
with the Marlon county court rela-
tive to the appropriation of money
for the community house for service
and ce men will report at
the next meeting, and the matter
wjll be open for discussion. The
meeting will be Tuesday. April 6.

i It ts urged that every member of

but should this mark be ivached ao
stop will be made.

Among other things to come up
for discussion are the bonus question
involving back pay and land settle-
ments and educational advantages.

It has been pointed out by Com-
mander V. C. Smith that every

man should be a member of
the American legion, as It is throuxl.
this organization that he will he able
to help himself get the assistance
much needed from the govern rnetit.

Those men who have not yet re-

ceived their medals from the state
of Oregon can secure them by com-
ing to the meeting and presenting
their discharge papers.

Salem hospital by the state for the
property taken oer by them.

'"The Salem hospital, however, is
Clug to find it necessary not only

to buUd a new building, but to find
a new superintendent, competent to
handle the enlarged hospital work,
which it must do as soon as the larg

MARKET OPEN AT 14

CENTS ON BERRIES
(Continued from page 1)

er plant is provided. because Miss
McNary's services will not be avail-
able to the Salem hospital longer
than midsummer or a rl y fall, as she
has other plans for the future.

KiiiergriH')- - U

oild make it impossible to foretell
the future of the canned goods mar-

ket. The Inlted State Is now un-loaJi-

a vaM tonrmee of cann--

fruit on the retail trade at a lw
price. Koreljtn order have fallen
off greatly of late because of the
collapse in the value of foreign coin
aad the revolutionary turmoil
among the people on the other aide

MANAGER OF HOSPITAL
WILL RESIGN PLACE

(Continued from page 1)
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of the water.
Kasiern lluyrrw lleliicUnt

Because of the development.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
ACartataBalief forKavertafcBMa('ipattaa, He4arfc,iMltBtrli Triable. Teetaiaa;

The building now occupied by the
Salem hospital must be turned back
to the xchaal board for school pur-los- es

on St ptinter 1. Therefor",
up time should be lost in immediate-
ly finishing up the campaign to se-

cure sufficient funds for the new
building and in starting construction,
for. at the very best, it now feems
certain, that for a number of months
the Salem hospital will te without
any building in which to carry on
its activities.

"As a member of the Salem hospi

eastern buyer are very reluctant to

month, which was increased to $4 5 a
month three months later. Miss Mc-Na- ry

has given to the Salem hospital
the very best years of tier life, and
this entire1 community owes to her a

r FURNITUREquote figure on canned logan. One
exerienced cann.r while diwnsin::1 TwrUKwfc Wra. TlMf Brrak aat'aMa
the prospective market price for the
coming loganberry crop nald that the

Do I aeetpt I a 14 boon. At all DrnciriMa, M ata.
WM MOTHER 6RAY CO, UReTTi.T.

; very large debt of gratitude, in addi-- I
tlon to the very modest salary which
she has received, because of the man present cost of sugar, lalwr. empty j

tin and other expense, if 1 2 cents'
a pound were paid to farmers for : For Every Homeloganberries, a two-poun-d can wouia
cost consumers 60 cents. He believes
that price would te regarded too
hlsh by the averaga consumer. This
wouid result in a large supply re-

maining in the hands of dealers.UY THAT PHONOG RAPH IW!
SOLDIERS TALK

WITH ANALYST

We hare the newest designs in furniture for erery room

in the house. For high class furniture of latest design see

us. We hare a complete line open to your inspection.

We handle the Victrola exclusively
1G SPECIAL OFFERB mm a M 1

hx-ocrvi- ce Men dpeaK in
Commendation of Work

Done by Mrs. EllisFOR THIRTY DAYS ONLi
3

Mrs. Jean Morris Ellis, working in
connection with the board of educa
tion of the Y. M. C. A., was highly
commended by the ce men
whom sbe interviewed yesterday.

By special arrangement we are assured of sufficient stock to conduct a great "30 Day"

Campaign on the world's leading Phonographs, embracing six different makes in

over 50 types, models and finishes. Every machine that we carry is fully guaranteed.
At the meeting of men

in the Y. M. C. A. Thursday nlgnl

i

r a

$10
Yon get more for your money ct Moore'sSi 1

j Zit I

i
! L. Li

Pathe MltS. JEAN MOKIU3 ELLIS.

when Mrs. KIM spoke a number of
appointments were made with her
for Interviews. eterday the inter
views began in the morning and la-i- -

ed until Mrs. Kllis left for the Com

"Any machine in the house $10 down
And $10 a month on all models up

to $125 inclusive.

Most people in this wet'wu of the
country know Stiff's as headquarters for
talking machines and records. The thou-
sands who deal here know the virtues of
Stiff's unfailing phonograph service
prompt attention when you need it.

All the important "helps" that have
assisted us to a topmost place as phono-
graph dealers in the usual conduct of bus-
iness are just as cheerfully free to patrons
of this special offer as they arc to cash
customers.

Come iu tomorrow! The maliine of
your choice (up to $123) on payment of
$10.(X) down then $10.00 a month.

mercial club wliere he ?poke to the
War mothers. At the meeting of
the War mothers there was a recordBrunswick
attendance. Mrs. Kllis related somfl
of her very interesting experiences

iwlth men who did not get "over
there."

After the meeting Mrs. Ellis re
turned to the Y. M. C. A. where a
number of men were waiting for in-

terviews. I .ark of time prevented
For Ladies, Misses and

Children
her from Interviewing all the men

I i Jts1 , T who desired appointments. Ti
work will be continued this morn-
ing and at 2 o'clock fche will go to
the state penitentiary and speak to
the prisoners.Remember Her only public appearance will
b, at the Ieslie Methodist rhurrh
where she will speak at 7:3

-

The rul is that within three

This Special Offer for :JQ

Days Only

Act Now
Send For Free Catalogue

Name.

Address ,

weeks after a woman marrlei she
begins to talk more about her kin
than her husband bargained for.
Arkansas Thomas Cat.

Victrola Victrola

TIRES

Ladies' New Oxfords and Pumps in Black. Brown.
Tan, White, and Patent Leather with Hith French,
or Military heels in the new narrow or median toes,
moderately priced at $8.50 to $11.50

New Oxfords and Pumps for the young ladies who
wear the lower heels and wider toes, in Black and
Brown at $7.50 and $8.50

Children's Mary Jane pumps in Black, White, tan
and patent, classy shoes for the kiddies at $1.95
to $4.75.

Ladies' fancy lace and embroidery hose for real
dress occasions and Silk Hose in all the wanted
shades at $2.25 and $2.95

Novelty Hose in the new combinations of colors at
$1.95

Children's Hose in Silk, Wool and Cotton at 45c to
$1.50.

RECORD SUPREMACY

When your friends drop in entertain j them with records. Have them hear your
masterpieces played and sung by the fvorld's greatest artists. The latest popular
songs and the newest dance music Flow's this for a Home Musical

STANDARD MAKES
Please Note Our Prices

6000 Mile Guarantee1k4." src

1H;;M S.V

1H.VJ1 h.V

7.V4 VI
74.1 4.J..VI
blHHH $'. Hi

ll!!e BtcrS? ' Victor Hand
Three Meet''.... victor Hand
Snny ' ' ' " AtMv v v.the Preacher Makes ou Mine" Adele

"Rockin' the Hoat" (Fox Trot) Sr,th s OrtTestra
"Girl Hehind the C!nn" (One Step)
I'Symphonyin F Elinor'; IttMw Symphm.Vo'iihrii""Perpetual (Viohu) " Ileifitz
"Amore o (jriiio" ;;;; ".y,;;;; al;(l Mti
Mark (X) after the record you want Mail Ad with Order
four Name............ ;.. Address

Fabric Tires
T.ix3 Plain Ill' SO
Hrx3 M Son i Y .....$ H 5

32x3, Son Skid In
31x4 Non Skid f;g ;.n
32x4 Non Skid $30.5i
33x4 Non Skid $3 1 :,

34x4 Non Skid $32. 7

35x4 Non Skid I4 4 i
Other Sixes in Proportion

8000 Mile Guarantee
Cord Tires

ZfxZ? Non Skid 121. TS
32x3 Vs Non Skid $33.r.
2 2x4 Non Skid $1.7S
33x4 Non Skid S41.no
34x4 Non Skid $4 4. SO
Call or Write before ou bu

1W vs, rtr.i

Ladiea' Store
466-4-71 State St.

Men Store
416 State St.

MALCOM TIRE CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

SALEM. OKEGON
Salt Rcpretentativci Sherman Clay & Co., Pianos
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